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Abstract. Haemonchus contortus is a species of gastrointestinal strongyles of primary concern for sheep. This highly patho-
genic, blood-feeding helminth negatively influences animal health, welfare and productivity. In order to elucidate the current
scenario in terms of prevalence and intensity of H. contortus infection in sheep farms across Europe, a standardized cross-
sectional survey was conducted in three pilot areas in Ireland, Switzerland and Italy, all part of the EU funded GLOWORM
project. Two consecutive field surveys (in 2012 and 2013) were conducted in the three countries in the same period (August-
October) in 259 sheep farms in total. Harmonized, diagnostic procedures (from farm to laboratory) based on pooled sam-
ples, the FLOTAC technique and coproculture were used. The georeferenced parasitological results were modelled (at the
pilot area level) following a Bayesian geostatistical approach with correction for preferential sampling and accounting for
climatic and environmental covariates. The observed H. contortus prevalence rates did vary between the countries showing
high values in Switzerland (77%) and Italy (73%) compared to Ireland (4%). Spatial patterns of H. contortus distribution
were detected in Switzerland and Italy with a north-south gradient. The latent factor analysis highlighted the importance of
seasonality and annual cyclicity within country (particularly in southern Italy), while mean temperature and rainfall domi-
nated between country variations in the prevalence of H. contortus infection.
Keywords: Haemonchus contortus, gastrointestinal strongyles, spatial statistics, geographical information systems, sheep,
Europe. 
Introduction
Among parasitic infections of ruminants, gastroin-
testinal (GI) strongyles - caused by different genera of
helminths (e.g. Haemonchus, Ostertagia, Teladorsagia,
Trichostrongylus, Cooperia, Oesophagostomum,
Chabertia) - continue to cause significant economic and
welfare burden to the global livestock industry in
Europe (Morgan et al., 2013; Charlier et al., 2014;
Rinaldi and Cringoli, 2014). The ranking of these GI
parasitic worms as one of the top causes of lost produc-
tivity in ruminants (http://www.discontools.eu) rein-
forces the increasing consideration in the European
Union (EU) of the impact of strongyles upon animal
health and productivity. However, these infections in
grazing ruminants are often neglected with research
and implementation of modern surveillance methods in
this area remaining behind, mainly with regard to stan-
dardized diagnostic methods, surveillance and sustain-
able control strategies (Rinaldi and Cringoli, 2014). 
Haemonchus contortus is a GI strongyle species of
primary concern for small ruminants. It is a highly
pathogenic, blood-feeding helminth that not only
cause anaemia, but often also death in heavily infected
animals (Burke et al., 2007). H. contortus has a very
high propensity to develop resistance to anthelmintics
(Kaplan et al., 2004) and drug resistance has been
reported in farmed ruminants across Europe (reviewed
in Rose et al., 2015). Geographically, it is widely dis-
tributed in tropical (between latitudes 23.5 N and
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23.5 S) as well as various subtropical climate zones
(O’Connor et al., 2006). Prevailing climate (tempera-
ture, rainfall and moisture) and husbandry manage-
ment practice are considered the main factors driving
its spatial and temporal distribution.
Despite the parasite’s strong association with tropi-
cal climates (Kao et al., 2000; O’Connor et al., 2006),
its distribution range has recently expanded in north-
ern temperate countries such as the UK where H. con-
tortus in sheep is no longer rare (Kenyon et al., 2009;
Burgess et al., 2012). Cases in Sweden (Hoglund et al.,
2009) and Norway (Domke et al., 2013) have also
been reported. Changes in climatic conditions have
been implicated as the major driving force behind this
expansion (van Dijk et al., 2008; Kenyon et al., 2009;
Bolajoko et al., 2015). However, the spatial and tem-
poral distribution of H. contortus is heterogeneous
and depends on many different variables that vary
from area to area, even from farm to farm (Musella et
al., 2011). It is therefore important to monitor the
prevalence and distribution of this helminth species to
better plan sustainable control using targeted treat-
ment and/or targeted selective treatment strategies
(Cringoli et al., 2008; Kenyon et al., 2009). 
In order to update the spatial distribution of risk of
H. contortus infection in sheep farms across Europe,
the aim of the present paper is to report the results of
a standardized, cross-sectional survey conducted in the
August-October period in 2012 and 2013 in three
pilot areas of Ireland, Switzerland and Italy as part of
the GLOWORM project, funded by the European
Commission’s (EC) seventh framework programme
(FP7).
Materials and methods
The study area and sampling strategies have been
described in a companion paper by Rinaldi et al.
(2015). Briefly, two standardized coprological, cross-
sectional surveys were conducted in 2012 and 2013
(August to October) on sheep farms (n = 361) located
in pilot areas of three key European countries: Ireland
(Sligo and Leitrim Counties), Switzerland (the cantons
Zürich, Aargau, Thurgau and St. Gallen) and Italy (the
Campania region).
Once at the laboratory of each country, the faecal
samples were vacuum-packed and couriered to the
central laboratory in Italy, where they were analysed
using a harmonized diagnostic procedure that
involved pooling samples (Rinaldi et al., 2014) and use
of the FLOTAC dual technique (Cringoli et al., 2010;
Rinaldi et al., 2011), with an analytic sensitivity of 6
eggs per gram (EPG) of faeces. A sodium chloride-
based flotation solution (NaCl, specific gravity =
1.200) was used to detect and count the GI strongyles
eggs as described by Rinaldi et al. (2011) (Fig. 1a). The
total number of pooled samples examined from the
361 sheep farms was 1,079 (327 pools from young
and 752 from adult sheep).
In order to identify H. contortus among the different
GI strongyles present in mixed infections, a composite
faecal culture (MAFF, 1986) was conducted for each
farm. However, the predefined culture numbers
(n = 361) could not be met for all farms since the
amount of faeces was not always sufficient. The total
number of farms tested by both FLOTAC and the
coproculture approach was 259 (72% of the farms).
H. contortus third-stage (L3) larvae were identified
using the morphological keys proposed by van Wyk
and Mayhew (2013) (Fig. 1b). 
A geographical information system (GIS) was con-
structed utilizing the parasitological, climatic and
environmental variables of the pilot areas in the three
countries as data layers as reported by Rinaldi et al.
(2015). The georeferenced parasitological data on
H. contortus from the 259 sheep farms in the pilot
areas from Ireland, Switzerland and Italy were used to
construct a Bayesian geostatistical model with correc-
tion for preferential sampling and accounting for GIS
and remotely sensed covariates (Catelan et al., 2015). 
Fig. 1. Eggs of GI strongyles as they appear in the FLOTAC pro-
cedure (A) and third stage (L3) larva of H. contortus (B) (400X
magnification).
A
B
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Results
Observed field data
Table 1 reports, for each pilot area and for each
study year, the number of farms positive for GI
strongyles, the prevalence (number of positive farms
over the total number of farms), 95% confidence inter-
vals (CI), and the intensity of GI strongyle infection
(mean EPG calculated on positive pools, including the
25th, 50th and 75th percentiles). The overall prevalence
of GI strongyles was very high across the three coun-
tries, i.e. 100.0% (97.5% one-sided CI = 95.1-
100.0%) in Ireland, 91.5% (95% CI = 86.4-94.8%) in
Switzerland and 95.5% (95% CI = 88.2-98.5%) in
Italy. 
Fig. 2 shows the distribution of H. contortus in
sheep farms tested during the GLOWORM survey in
the three pilot areas. The observed prevalence differed
across the different European countries, showing high
values in Switzerland (96/124 = 77.4%; 95% CI =
69.0-84.4%) and Italy (45/62 = 72.6%; 95% CI =
60.0-83.1%) with a very low prevalence in Ireland
(3/73 = 4.1%; 95% CI = 0.9-11.5%). From the maps,
Country
Number of 
sampled
sheep farms
Gastrointestinal strongyles in sheep farms in pilot areas from three European countries
Number of positive farms (%)
(95% Confidence Interval)
Mean EPG
(25th - 50th - 75th percentiles)
2012 2013 Total 2012 2013 Total 2012 2013 Total
Ireland 32 41 73
32 (100.0%)
(89.1-100.0%)*
41 (100.0%)
(91.4 -100.0%)*
73 (100.0%)
(95.1-100.0%)*
175.7
(50.6-120.1-236.5)
151.6
(59.4-92.0-165.9)
162.1
(56.0-100.8-206.7)
Switzerland 73 126 199
69 (94.5%)
(85.8-98.2%)
113 (89.7%)
(82.7-94.2%)
182 (91.5%)
(86.4-94.8%)
606.7
(138.0-279.0-645.0)
586.8
(70.5-249.0-624.0)
594.2
(95.2-261.5-640.5)
Italy 28 61 89
28 (100.0%)
(87.7-100.0%)*
57 (93.4%)
(83.2-97.8%)
85 (95.5%)
(88.2-98.5%)
461.8
(117.0-243.0-573.0)
562.3
(115.0-335.0-820.0)
529.2
(119.5-321.0-790.0)
Table 1. Prevalence and eggs per gram (EPG) of gastrointestinal strongyles in sheep farms from the studied pilot regions within the
GLOWORM project in 2012-2013.
*97.5% one-sided confidence interval.
Fig. 2. Point distribution maps of H. contortus in sheep farms located in pilot areas of Ireland, Switzerland and Italy - GLOWORM
project 2012-2013.
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it is difficult to recognize the within-country spatial
pattern in the distribution of the positive farms.
Table 2 reports, for each pilot area and year, the
number of farms positive to H. contortus, the preva-
lence (number of positive farms over the total number
of farms) and 95% CI, and the intensity of H. contor-
tus infection (mean EPG calculated on the positive
pools, including the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles)
deduced from the percentages of H. contortus larvae
identified. The observed H. contortus prevalence did
not differ between the two study years in any of the
three pilot areas. 
It should be noted that apart from H. contortus
other GI strongyle genera (Teladorsagia,
Trichostrongylus, Cooperia, Oesophagostomum/
Chabertia) were also detected in the coprocultures
with different prevalence values across the three coun-
tries (data not shown). 
The georeferenced results were modelled using a
Bayesian geostatistical approach with correction for
preferential sampling and accounting for environmen-
tal covariates (Catelan et al., 2015). Latent factor
analysis highlighted the importance of seasonality and
annual cyclicity within the countries (particularly in
the Campania region of southern Italy), while mean
temperature and rainfall dominated between country
variations in the prevalence of H. contortus infection.
The posterior predictive probabilities per grid cell for
the pilot areas of the three investigated countries are
reported in Fig. 3. The predicted prevalence of H. con-
tortus was higher in Italy and Switzerland with a range
of posterior predicted probabilities of 26.8%-90.8%
and 33.7%-91.5%, respectively. In Italy, it was possi-
ble to capture a weak spatial pattern with a north-
south gradient in the distribution of the parasite
(Fig. 3c). The spatial pattern was less clear in
Switzerland. H. contortus was very rare in sheep in
Ireland and the spatial pattern almost flat. For only
one grid cell the posterior predictive probability of
infection was higher than 80% (Fig. 3a).
To show the prediction uncertainty and the within-
area variability, we report also the posterior probabil-
ity for each grid cell to be in excess with respect to the
observed mean prevalence (4.1% in Ireland, 77.4% in
Switzerland and 72.6% in Italy), which is shown in
Fig. 4. 
Country
Number of 
sampled
sheep farms
Haemonchus contortus in sheep farms in pilot areas from three European countries
Number of positive farms (%)
(95% Confidence Interval)
Mean EPG
(25th - 50th - 75th percentiles)
2012 2013 Total 2012 2013 Total 2012 2013 Total
Ireland 32 41 73
1 (3.1%)
(0.2-18.0%)
2 (4.9%)
(0.8-17.8%)
3 (4.1%)
(0.9-11.5%)
10.1
(.)
4.0
(1.4-3.9-.)
6.0
(1.4-6.5-.)
Switzerland 52 72 124
38 (73.1%)
(58.7-84.0%)
58 (80.6%)
(69.2-88.6%)
96 (77.4%)
(69.0-84.4%)
152.7
(17.7-48.5-198.5)
462.3
(17.2-71.0-289.5)
339.8
(18.0-68.0-246.5)
Italy 7 55 62
4 (57.1%)
(20.2-88.2%)
41 (74.5%)
(60.7-84.9%)
45 (72.6%)
(60.0-83.1%)
413.2
(3.7-13.0-1223.0)
193.0
(20.1-93.3-221.5)
212.2
(16.1-87.7-221.5)
Table 2. Prevalence and eggs per gram (EPG) of H. contortus (deduced from the percentage of larvae) in sheep farms from the studied
pilot regions within the GLOWORM project in 2012-2013.
Fig. 3. Posterior predictive probability of H. contortus infection in pilot areas from Ireland (A), Switzerland (B) and Italy (C) - GLO-
WORM project 2012-2013.
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The map of the Campania region of southern Italy
confirms the spatial distribution of H. contortus
reported in Fig. 3c, with the infection risk higher than
the regional average on the coast and in the southern
part of the region. We recognized a spatial pattern also
in the pilot area of Switzerland with a south to north
gradient (Fig. 3b). Despite the overall low predicted
prevalence, it was possible to recognize one grid cell
with higher than average risk of infection in Ireland.
The spatial pattern was consistent with that of poste-
rior predictive probabilities (Fig. 3a).
Discussion
Infections by GI strongyles are arguably the most
important causes of suboptimal productivity in sheep
(Nieuwhof and Bishop, 2005; Cringoli et al., 2008).
During the GLOWORM project we collected updated
and reliable data on these helminths through a stan-
dardized and harmonized approach based on cost-effi-
cient, spatial sampling and diagnostic procedures
involving pooled samples (Rinaldi et al., 2011) and the
highly sensitive, accurate FLOTAC technique
(Cringoli et al., 2010). As expected, a very high preva-
lence of GI strongyles was found in sheep farms in the
pilot areas of the three investigated countries: 100.0%
in Ireland, 91.5% in Switzerland and 95.5% in Italy.
Grazing sheep are frequently parasitized by multiple
species of GI strongyles (mixed infections), and
knowledge of the species of GI strongyle present in
areas where sheep farming is relevant for the local
economy, is important in order to plan control and
treatment strategies. Among the GI strongyles of
sheep, we focused on H. contortus in the present
paper, due to its pathogenicity, ubiquity, high biotic
potential, dependence on climatic/environmental fac-
tors and propensity to develop resistance to
anthelmintics. Based on the results gathered from
GLOWORM, the overall prevalence of H. contortus
in sheep farms in Europe was around 56%. However,
results differed across the countries investigated show-
ing high prevalence rates in Switzerland (around 77%)
and Italy (around 73%) and low rates in Ireland
(around 4%). 
The large number of prevalence surveys and studies
of field epidemiology in diverse regions provided a pic-
ture of scattered H. contortus distribution in Europe
so far. In the present paper, we report results from a
first harmonized, cross-sectional, coprological survey
on the prevalence and distribution of H. contortus in
sheep across an European north-south transect, con-
ducted with the same methodology carried out in the
same timeframe.
In agreement with the model proposed by Bolajoko
et al. (2015), our field data confirm that H. contortus
exhibits spatial heterogeneity in its infection pressure
based on different, prevailing climate zones, i.e. in
Ireland, Switzerland and Italy. In line with the distribu-
tion in the southern hemisphere (Kao et al., 2000),
H. contortus tends to be more common and a greater
risk to sheep health and production in warmer areas in
the South, such as those of southern Italy (Musella et
al., 2011, 2014) and Switzerland. It should be noted
that the farms sampled in Switzerland were only locat-
ed in the midland area (300-1,000 m altitude), where
clinical haemonchosis is of considerable higher impor-
tance compared with the cooler mountainous regions
(H. Hertzberg, personal communication). 
Difference in H. contortus prevalence in the differ-
ent countries studied could also depend on the man-
agement practice and treatment regimes used by the
farmers. As an example, H. contortus is the predomi-
nant, resistant species against benzimidazole and mox-
idectin in Switzerland (Meyer, 2001; Scheuerle et al.,
Fig. 4. Posterior probability in excess with respect to the average regional prevalence of H. contortus in pilot areas from Ireland (A),
Switzerland (B) and Italy (C) - GLOWORM project 2012-2013.
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2009). On the contrary, anthelmintic resistance is very
rare in sheep in southern Italy, a region where
anthelmintic use is limited (Cringoli et al., 2008;
Rinaldi et al., 2014).
In the present study, in order to model the distribu-
tion of H. contortus in the various study areas, a
Bayesian geostatistical model was developed with cor-
rection for preferential sampling and accounting for
environmental covariates (Catelan et al., 2015).
Spatial patterns of H. contortus distribution were
detected in Switzerland and Italy with a north-south
gradient in agreement with the findings reported by
Musella et al. (2011) for the Campania region in
southern Italy. The latent factor analysis highlighted
the importance of seasonality and annual within-coun-
try cyclicity (particularly in the Campania region of
southern Italy), while mean temperature and rainfall
dominated in the variations of H. contortus infection
from country to country. These results are in agree-
ment with data from the literature; indeed the develop-
ment and survival of free-living stages of H. contortus
depend strongly on temperature and water availabili-
ty; thus, transmission is strongly influenced by season-
al changes in the prevailing climate (Van Dijk et al.,
2008; Morgan and Van Dijk, 2012). The susceptibility
of H. contortus eggs and pre-infective stages (L1 and
L2) to desiccation (Rossanigo and Gruner, 1995) is
highly characteristic of this helminth species, limiting
its distribution to areas with warm, moist summers
and creating a natural barrier to development that
results in sporadic development of the free-living
stages (O’Connor et al., 2007). In previous studies
conducted in southern Italy (Musella et al., 2011,
2014), sparse vegetation and rivers, mixed and perme-
able soil explained the spatial distribution of H. con-
tortus in sheep. 
The output generated by GLOWORM provide a
spatial database incorporating parasitology, farm
management, environmental information and climatic
data. This common and standardised database is use-
ful to develop cost-efficient sustainable sampling
strategies, and multi-scale spatial models for parasite
occurrence, including the impact of climate change
and anthelmintic resistance in livestock in Europe
(Bolajoko et al., 2015; Rose et al., 2015).
Predictive models (based either on time series analy-
sis or on basic reproduction rate model) of H. contor-
tus transmission to sheep have recently been developed
by Bolajoko et al. (2015). However, collection of
prevalence data derived from active surveillance, as
those from the present cross-sectional survey, are nec-
essary for continued models improvement, validation
and meaningful predictions (Fox et al., 2012; Bolajoko
et al., 2015). Promoting standardized cross-sectional
surveys among practitioners and farmers is one of the
priority areas for an integrated sustainable control of
H. contortus and other helminths in sheep.
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